
ITCHIN

Sritimv rvnt TssaTirT for tortnrlnc;, dlsflff
nrliiK, ItrhlnB, tinrnlng, aud scaly idtln lind scalp
diseases wltn loaaolhalr - Warm liaihswIthCtj.
Tiovsa b"ap, KPnile applications of I'OTIOOSa
(olntmeni), awl fuH do. s or cvrtouat Rx'OL.
vast, groatcst 01 blouu purlHers and humor cares

tuticura
Ta miM iTimnrTinnl the wrrrU FoTTEl

DRtrrt ft Oft tw rnir., H.i rrrtt.. Huron.
" tlow in Curt- (whtn j 8k tn Dlwtf J,"frtt.

REC ROUGH HANDS 'i'ltt.W

"THEY DO THE WORK" 3
BRONCHO

SZ HOMCEOPATHIC 31

g P EM EDI ES IOC 2
E Relieve and Cure 3
e: 27 formulas 2s Stomach Disorders of noted 3System Irregularities.

plivxtctnns

S "For every III, a special pill." 2
Jl If not at Drug Storm, write 3
SEE Bronx Chemical Cu.,YonkGrs,N.Y, sj;
S '

Health Book Mailed Free. ;gg

lUiUUUUlUlUIUlUUUUtUR

C&TQKTQ "SIIXaL-IZE-
Cum general rr rpeclM debility, wakeful-
ness, tperractoiltor.i, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost .Manhood la elder youne;, giving vizor and
strength whercforrocrwc.-knea-j prevailed. Con- -

anient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
'. Cure is Quick and Thorough.

A"V li ceiftrrd by ttnUatient; insist on
CATON'S Vllnlliers. Sent sealed ii your drun-fla- t

Aw not hjve it. IMre $ I per plcge, 6 lor $5
tilth written guarantee of complete cure.
Ijl.imauori, reference, etc., tree and confidential.

rnd ua ttalrniint ol , nse and 25 cts. lor a week's
trial treatment. One only iwnt tn eath person.

CATON Men. CO . DO&TON, MA09- -

Sold nt Klrlln's drug store, Shennndoah, ra

nillions of Dollars

Go np In Btuoko ovory year. Take rtc
.risks but got your houses, slock,

etc., insured in first-clas- s re
liable companies as rcpicsouted by

s "itttv citipt Insurance Awn'
lJi. V LLf rAUOI, 120 South Jnrdln Rt

Also Llfo and Accidental Oompanl eat

THE
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. DANA.Editor.

The American Constitution, the
'American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily & Suntlay.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun- -

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SDK. Haw York.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfflES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES N ItiA moat ftitenslvelv
circulated and widely read newspaper

In l'iMinsvlvanltt. IU discussion of nub--
Ma men nnd public ui ensures Is in the Interest
of public Integrity, honewt government and
prosperous Industry, nnd it knows no party
or personal allegiance In trenting public
fMsuas. In the broadest "And best sense a
family and gentral nowenaticr.

THE TIMES ntms to have the largest
dreulntloii by deserving It, and claims that it
la uneurpneised In nil the essentials of a greftt
metroiiolitan nowBprtper. Specimen copies of
any edition wilt bo sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMS DAILY, tB.OO per annum; J1.00
for four inontlifi; UO cents per mouth; de-
livered by curriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KDITION, 82 lnrce, handsome
iwiioa Ml columns, elegantly Illustrated,
Iteuutlful oolored supplement 13.00 per an-
num ; 5 eente per copy. Dally andbunday,
16.00 per unnum ; 60 eents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

i;i.'.- - 11.V1. 11 I. ill
V . Iilraaanl Oitur. $t Ixitt

l,l;i:-- s II.VIK 'I'll.MVrxinnvea itanilrult. l
, m iiukoiii and wmiwlMtirrowtli mm Uxlll'

1.1.1: .M r:iiif'-- a r i ruiton ., r. y rrirr
Illustrated TreatUe on Hair on application rnEL.
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug More.

W1'A&SSY PILLS!
SftF Alio nunc sm an. rririwnuiu afiItsB QUAF-- Mu70K BPfcCIFIG

F01 Povlniky's drug store, 28 Ea
Oeqtre street

Celebrated ffomajrm.mw$ 3'owdcrn never fall
3UiX) I AiHBlaelaU IL'wu
Hfe uiJi tur (after faUUisj

with Taniy I'eniirrojtl nil tuxl other UV
miDedlMi. AiwAXt Luv the Itul nrf aWnUt rilaarw

polntamt. Guintntwd lupcrlor to all ntaera. lNitUlTdf
tbUtt in the market, A No. L rarUcuUr, i cU. Ur.tt.X

1A U9m Uy UHNtHii OUkH

A Handsomo Comploxlon
Is one of the greatest charms a wosua an
possess. Feasant's COHruauea ravvfluglres tt.

TOE QUEEN'S JUBILEE,

Hor Majesty Attends tlio Sorvico
nt St. Georgo's Ohaol.

A. MOST IMPSESBIVE SOEHE.

Kervloi'S nt Other Clmi-clip- s Attended
by tlio lHstlnrrtilHhoil Lenders or llli-rrll-

OHlulnl l.lfb nlttl by Kinliiuiit
ltoprcsou tailvon or Other Nation,
London, June 21. Queen Victoria be-

gan the celebration of her jubilee yes-
terday, as was befitting her entire
career, before the altar of Iter faith.
Throughout London, the United King-
dom and the empire, In every cathedral,
hurch or chapel of the established

church of England wore held services
similar to those at St. George's chapel,
Windsor, where Iter majesty paid Iter
devotions and offered solemn thanks-
giving.

The announcement that the services
at St. Georgo's chapel would be private,
and for the members of the royal fam-
ily, prevented the gathering of a large
crowd. The scene was most Impres-
sive, and the service very simple. Her
majesty sat In the chair of state Im-

mediately In front of the communion
rail, and Just beside the brass plate
whose Inscription designates the spot
which was the temporary place of In-

terment of the prince consort.
The ladles and gentlemen who are

the grand officers of the queen's house-
hold entered first, .followed by the
military knights of Windsor in the
full costitme of cocked hats and scar-l- et

coats. The Duke of Devonshire and
Lord Hoscbery occupied their stalls as
Knights of the Garter. The rest of the
choir was empty, the seats of the royal
family being near the queen's.

The dean of Windsor, wearing the
Insignia of chaplnln of the Order of "the
Garter, outdated, assisted by the Lord
Bishop of Barry and several canons.

Punctually at 11 o'clock, amid the
soft strains of an organ voluntary, the
queen arrived from the cloisters at the

OKEAT DltlTAIN'S BMKES8.fJuF.ES.
entrance. Assisted by her Indian at-
tendant, she walked Blowly to the ohajr
of state, the congregation Btandlng.
She was dressed all In black, except
for a white tuft In her bonnet. Em-
press Prederlok of Germany, attired In
deep black, took the ami nt the right
of the tjueon, while the Duktt of Con-naug-

wearing his Windsor uniform,
seated himself at her left. The others
grouped themselves closely behind, and
looked very like a simple family of
worshippers. Amonjr them were the
Duchess of Connaught, Prince Henry of
Prussia nnd Princess Henry, Trlnce
Christian and Princess Christian, with
tholr children, Princess Henry of p,

the Grand Duke Serglus and
the grand duchess.

Ordinary morning prayers began
with a short exhortation from I Timo-
thy, and the suffrages after the creed
contained sentences with special refer-onc- e

to the queen's Jubilee, After the
first collect, a special collect was read,
and Instead of the usual prayer for
the queen and royal family, two gbeclal
prayers wore substituted.

A special prayer for unity was said,
and there were special psalms and gos-
pels used Instead of those for the day.
the gospel being St, Matthew, xxll, 16:
'Render, therefore, unto Caesar the
things whloh. are Caesar's."

There was no sermon, but a special
hymn, written by the night Rev, Wlll-Jaj- H

Walsham, lord bishop of Wake-
field, with music by Sir Arthur Sulli-
van. wnl ung at her majesty's re-

quest. Iht third verse was as follows:
" Oh, royal heart, With lVldo pmbrace

For all her children yearnlngl
Oh, happy realm, such mothpr graoa

With loyal love returning!
Where England's flag files wide un-

furled.
All tyrant wrongs repelling;

God make the world a bettor world
For man's brief earthly dwelling."

Before the benediction special
thanksgiving was offereB'.

The choir of St." George's chapel ren-
dered the musical portion of the ser-

vice. Sir Walter Parrett presiding at
the organ. The pervlco lasted 40 min-
utes, the - quoon remaining seated
throughout and following closely the
special "prayers and hymn.

At tho'end there was rv pause. The
queen, with bowed Head, continued In
silent prayer. Then followed a touch.
Ing scene. Summoning Empress Fred-"erlc-

who bowed low at her side, tho
queen kUsed her on both cheeks. The
Duke of Connaught and the others of
the family followed, receiving on bend-
ed knee a slm'if.r token of affection.
In many cases the recipient was kissed
several times.

The queen was profound!" moved.
and toars rolled down her cheeks, At
last, and evidently with great reluct
ance, she beckoned her Indian attend-
ant, and leaning on his urm passed
slowly , out of the ohapel, the entire
congregation standing.

There were two services at St. Paul's
cathedral, at 11 a. m. and at 3 p. m.
Immense crowds filled all the ap
proaches to the cathedral at the morn
Ing service, anxious to catch a glimpse
of the royalties and distinguished pr
onages who were announced to be

present, Including all the Protestant
envoys. The flrBt to arrive and to be
recognised with the greatest Interest
were the archbishop of Finland, in
purple and black vestments, accompa
nled by two deacons, and General Kir
reef. In full uniform. Then followed
Chang Ylng Huan, the Chinese envoy
In the gorgeous celestial garments. He
was escorted to the choir, where were
seated also the envoys of the United
States, Russia, Holland, Denmark,

Sweden, Braill and Hawaii. White,
law Held, with Ambassador Hay and
Mrs. Hav, General Nelson A.. Miles,
Ogden Mills, Crelghton Webb, Captain
Maus and Captain Macauley oame In
royal carriages.

Under the dome and behind the rich-
ly crimsoned royal pews were the peers
and peeresses In full robes, the for-
eign envoys and Ave colonial premie a
with their families. Others seated In
this portion of the edifice were special
delegations from various societies, the
presidents of the principal hospitals
and colleges of London, Sir Richard
Webster, the attorney general, and 200
queen's counsel In their wigs and

Hveriitfh'nowt
the biblical story
of the pasiover.
The angel of death
turned aside only
at the doors of the
chosen people.
The first-bor- n of
all others were
slain. There is a
chosen people to-

day, at whose
doors the aneel of

death turns aside and whose first-bor- n es-
cape unscathed while the children of others
perish. The chosen people are the healthy
people. Nine-tenth- s of the deaths among
children arc due to the of the
mothers during: the period preceding moth,
erhood. Every woman owes It to herself.her
husband and her children to keep herself
healthy In a womanly way. She should
thoroughly understand her own physical
make-up- . She should realize the import-tanc- c

of keeping the organs of womanhood
healthy and vigorous. She can only do this
by taking proper care of herself and using
the proper remedy for weakness or disease
of those organs.

The beat remedy forweakness or disease of
the organs p cntlar to women is Dr. Pierce
Pavonte Prescription. It is truly wonderful
In its effects on the female organism. It
allays InHauimation, soothes pain and re-

stores health and vigor. Get it at the drug-
gist's and take no substitute. Your health
and your children's health depend upon it

Since I wrote you we have had a baby girl born
to us," writes W R. Malcolm, of ICnobel. Clay Co.,
Ark. " My wife took your ' Golden Medical y

' and also your Favorite Prescription ' all
during the expectant period and until confine-meu- t,

and she had no trouble to mention. A
Itouter, healthier child was never born. Our
thlld will be one year of age the Sth Inst and she
baa not been s'ck a day. lias not bad so much
is the colic."

livery woman In America should own a
copy or Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. In its 1,008 pages she will find plain
talks about all sorts of ailments. These talks
ire made plainer by copious illustrations.
About 90 pages are devoted to woman's dis-
ease and weaknesses. There are sugges-
tions for t. This book has
ilready gonC Into more than a million
homes. The original price was $1.50. Now
in editioi in paper covers It being distrib.
ated FttBB. Send 31 one-ce- stamps this
pays for mailing only to World's Dlspen.
lary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. If
l copy Douna in tine ciotn is aesirea, sen a
to cents extra 31 cents In all.

gowns.
Just before 11 the archbishop of Can

terbury, the bishop of London and the
dean of the cathedral, with the cath
edral clergy and choir, proceeded to
the west door to receive the members
pf the royal family. The aisle was
lined with a g)iard of honor consisting
pf the medical' staff corps, In view of
the fact that it was hospital Sunday.

The members of the royal family ar
rived punctually, npd. were received as
they drove through the streets to the
cathedral with tho, profoundept respect.
Among them were the Prince and Prin-
ces of Wales, the Duke and Duchess of
York, the Duke of Cambridge, the Duke
and Duchess of Saxe-Cobur- g Gotha,
Prince Charles of Denmark and Prin
cess Charles, Prince Albert of Prussia,
Grand Duke and Duchess of Hesse,
Grand Duke Cvrll of Russia, Prince
Waldemar of Denmark, Prince Eugene
of Sweden, the Grand Duke of Lux-
emburg ant the Prince and Princess
Frederick Charles of Hesse.

The service was conducted by the
lord bishop of London, and the cele-

brated cutpedra) choir of lpO male
voices, assisted by an orchestra, of 150,
rendered the musical portions.

Tho national paean of praise and
thanksgiving found official expression
at Westminster Abbey and at St. Mar--
0aret's, Westminster. At tho Abbey
Dcatt j)railcy officiated beforp an im-
mense congregation. Tile procession
of peers was headed by the lord chan-
cellor, with hlH usher of the black rod,
With. ib nsslstant, the sergeant-at-arm- s,

with the maco, and the purse
bearer, who were followed by the clerk
of the house of lords, with his secre-
tary, and these In turn by about 100
peers, wearing their rich robes of scar-
let and ermine and led by the arch-
bishop pf York, the Marquis of Salis-
bury, tho' Marquis pf Differln and Ava,
tho Duke of Marlborough and tho
Duke of Westminster.

A guard of the Queen's Westminster
regiment lined the route to the en-

trance poar the poefg corner, In the
congregation wore more than PO peers
without th" robes of peerage, among
them the Marquis of Lapsdowne, the
Duke of Portland, Earl Spencer, Earl
Cadogan, Lord Frederick Roberts and
Lord Lyon Plltlfair, The royal family
was represented by tho Duchess of
Albany and her children and the
hereditary Prince and Princess of Saxe
Mclnlgcn, There was a large contin-
gent of foreign titled people, with a
sprinkling of Indian magnates In
striking costumes.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
nnd rpfrealdng to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
hcadaetio, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, I'lcusp bqy and try a box of
O. O. C. 10, S3, SO cent. Hold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

peppa. Railroad.
SCriTJYKILL DIVISION.

MAT 29,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the ahnT.
date for WIgfrans, GUhcrton. Fraokvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsville. Hamburg, Heading..,,... ...1H, ..I 111., u I i m ilI UtHIUWII, 1 UUCfllAnilD, .I.'IIJO.VJ.VJI M11U t 111'
adelphlu (Broad street station) at 6 08 and 1105
a. m. and 4 SO n. ra. on week dnvs. Sundnva.
8 08 a. m., 8 10 p. m. For I'ottsfllle and Inter- -
meaiato stations only sit u. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
1040a.m. and 1231, 541, 752 and 1047 p. m.
Sunday. 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottaville for Shenandoah nt 1015
a. ra. and 12:0o, 5 13, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sundaj
ai iu to u. tn., o la p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station), fo.
Shenandoah at 5 67, 8 BSand 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
T p. in. weeic days. Sundays leavo at 0 50 a. tn.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, loi
ea uirv, Aauury xaric, ucean urove, Lioni

Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.?5
u.i, a. m.tujt ana t.uup. m. weetc-aay- efun-
days, B Jua. in.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Rxprees, week-day- 820, 4 Co, 4 50 515, 6 50,

i oojo A't sim,w,iu2i i uiuing i;arj, ii uu a. m,
uwnoon, jzoo it.imitett i ug anu a a p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 SO (Dining Car) 3 20. 8 60.
4 00, 5 00, 5 (Dining Cor). 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 1000
p. ra., iz ui, night. Sundays, u 20. 4 On, 4 50. 5 15,, . ,o ii mm, v rj, u -- i t i jnwff iiw n. IB.,
1285, 105) Dining Car) 290 (Dlnine Car), 4 00J
I 1 mm JUMllltK VM J, U mV. U JU, Allll IJjf JUX
u in, f u, I to, iuw . ill . uui nigiii,

Kxpreaa for Boston without change, 11 00a m.
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

FOlt WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 ( 2,

10 20, 1128 a. ra., 12 09 (1281 Limited DIl-tn- e
Car), 112. 81? 4 41 (519 Congressional

A,imiteu, uimngiarj, 017, 00a turning (Jar)
781 (Dining Car) p. m., and 1205 nlgHnflr ,l..i. Bii.nlnu. I Krt tt nn At. II h
ra., u j 1 12, m, o in tongreeeionai Limited.Dining Car), 663 (Dining Car J. 731 p. m
(Dining Car) and 12 05 nlghl,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,
Leave Broad Btreet station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 9 20 a. ni. and
7 OS p. ro. dally.

Leave Market street Warf, express, 5 00, 8 50
am., 100, (Saturdays only), 200, 4 00, 4 30 and
6 00 p. tn. Sundays, 8 00, 8 45 and 0 45 a. m.
Accommodation, 8 00 and 8 30 a. m., 3 20 and 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., and
4 00 and 5 00 p. ra.

For Cape May, AnglesMea, Wlldwood and
Holly IteacJiBx press, 900 o. in., 4 015 p. m.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. m. Cap May only,
1 80 p. in, Saturdays.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor. Itxprees, 9 00 a, ra., 4 20 p. in.
weekdays. Sundays, 00 a. ra.

For Somen Point. Rxprees, 5 00, 8 50 a ra.,
2 00, 4 CO, 8 00 p. m. week days. Sundays. 8 46
a. in.
J. II. HirrcniKsoN, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. tlen'l Paat'g'r Ag

- vil. i'Ajc'ti'i.':

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. H. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga.,
tays that his daughter, Ida, Inherited a
severe case of Itczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine!, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were Intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

seem tc reach the dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blood remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
lVETERIMARYSPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheop, Boss, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
COO rnge Hook on rrentment ofAnimalsstud Uhurt bom 1'rcc,
?7".wJFCTcr.8f2PD?cs!,0lil''Hnmrntlon
A,A,'SDlnal ntfentnBUls.DUlk Fever.iM.,,P?ra,ns' Lamenf, lMicnnuitlam,!,t).lstcmper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D.-Il- ots or rubs, Worms.K.E...fauBhs, Heaves, Pneumonia,K.,.ll0 ',rlpc, UcUracho.

Ilentorrltag(iSj,
(.(.-Urin- ary nnif Kidney Disease.

J. 11 Diseases of Digestion, raralrsl
BlDCle Dottle (over CO doses), Of)
Stable Case, with Epoclflcs, Manual.

Bold brDrsrtWttt w ttot prtptdl aarwbert aw! faaay
4atUr a receipt of price.
HrarnniTB3tKP.CO.,mnammam gt, Hew Tor.

HUMPHRE-STS- '

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No,
In URfk W) VOSir TVin nnln sni.inl (..niarla

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prootratlon, from or other causes!

1 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for 5,' sou ir urowl'l, r t agaums m renin it rOe,
ntiariimwuKD. (p., 1 1 1 11 wiiiua si., .,i0rt.

For sale at Povlusky's druj store, 28 East
venire streci

I If wo can sell von
Wh ono ic. package oil

mis admixture
iia3 added we'll bo satisfied.

You'll buy morer ilittleofSeel-lg'- a for it will touch
to ordinary the spot. Grocers

Cpffen .rjipws P hT5 SEEUQ'5.1

will clease her husband,

U

LE BRIM'S. FOR EITnF.U SEX.
Thin remndv linlntr In.
Jccted directly to tlioseat of thoHO diseasesor tho Genlto-Urlimr- y

Organs, requires no
cltnngo of diet. Cnro
gunrntttci'd In 1 to 8
days. Mniall plainpack.

fpi TTT TS "Ijpi ago. by wall, Sl.OI),
I Sold only by

S. P. KIULIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

BlR.TEII!gL604H.SixthSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younfr.old, single ormarrledA thoie con-
templating marriage, It you are a victim of
.BLOOD POISON itrst
SPriVStB DIS62S8S human rAwMch dt
'stroy mind and body, and unlit you for the

dntlea o:

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29. 1897.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:'
For New York via Philadelphia, week days;

210, 530, 7 05 9 51 a.m., 12S3, 8 10 and0 07 p

For New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5 30, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Readlncr and Philadelphia, week davs.
2 10, 5 30, 7 05 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Suit-day-

2 10 a. m.
For l'ottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and

im co, a iu, u ui nnu 1 20 p. m. sunttays, iu a. m,
For Tamaqun and Mnhanoy Xllty, week days

2 10, 5 30, 7 03 a, m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. 111,

For Wllllainsport, Sunhury and Lewlsburg,
ivanlr ilnva. A OR. H lilt 11JW n m aH 7 OK n ...
Sundays, 3 23 a. tn.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 5 86.
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. tn., 12 33, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 56 and
1140 p.m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

ror Astuanu anu auamoKin, weeE days, 3 25,
.7 05. 11! a. ra., 6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. tn.

Sundava. 8 25 a. m.
For Baltimore, iWashington and the West via

B. & O. It. It., through trains lee" i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. V X.) at 8 30,
7 55, 11 26 a. ra., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,
8 20,700, 1128 a. ra.. 8 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbeet- -

nutaireeis station, weeic aays, iu mi a. m. izau.
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 38 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SIIIINANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays. 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 0 10 a. ra.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia. Readlnur Terminal. WMk
days, 4 20, 886, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 05,6 80,11 80
p. in. DqiHiaye, ii au p. III.

Leave Readlnir.week da vs. 1 SB. 7 10.10 08. a. in.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 r ra. Sundays, 1 89
B. III.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays. 235, 7 40 a. in,,
12 80 and 6 12 m. Sundays, 2 36p. a. m.

T ........ .. ......... .. . .. .,..l ., .. o ,a a , , , m
m., 1 96, 5 81, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mnhanoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 45,
9 U 11 47 a, m., 2 17, 8 IS, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ra,
Sundays. 12 29, 8 45 a. ra.

Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 680,9 26. I0 3fl. 1159 a. ra., 2 82, 5 32, 6 83!
i oi, iv jm i in, ounuitya, n w. x y, 4 uu a. in.

Leave Wllltamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 30 a
ra 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street what! for Atlantic Cltv.

Weekdays Kxprese, 9 00 a. m., (Saturdays
only, 1 80) 2 00, 4 00, 4 80. 5 00 p. in. Accommo
dation, dw a m., o id, d uu p. ra.

Sundays Kxpreaa, 8 CO, 900, 10 00 m.
Accommodation. 8 00 u. m.. 4 45 ti. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantle and Arlcanaaa avnnnaa.

Weekdays Uxprcss, 7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a. in., 3 80,
5 80 p.m, Accommodation, 4 36, 815 a. in., 410
J. IU.

Sundays Rxprees, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. ra. Acooni
mndatlon, 7 15 n. in., 4 15 p. ra.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

THE. TARIFF

Confident That the End of Tlieir
Work la Almost in Sight,

THE DISSATISFIED REPUBLICANS

rite Diniaiiity of Anjtistlua Dirrof--
onowt ill Tholi Own 1'nrty In CHtiw-tti- nr

Hit Malinger (Jrtwtt Perplexity.
IHrrtireuees on tho Wool Sohedtilo.
Wanhlngton, June 81. The Republi-

can senators in charge of the tariff bill
begin to feel that the end Is almost In
sight. They do not hope to conclude
the consideration of the bill by the
close of the present week, but they
expect by that time to be able to say
when they ran complete the worjt.

As a matter of fact, the difficulty of
adjusting differences in their own party
Is causing the manager more perplex-
ity at present than Is the open oppo-
sition to the bill In the senate. It has
been found almost Impossible to har-
monize the contending forces among
Republicans on the tobacco and wool
schedules. The differences on tobacco
have been compromised, though not to
the satisfaction of all concerned, and
If there should be another caucus be-
fore the tobacco schedule Is taken up
in the senate the question Is liable to be
reopened there. ,

The wool schedule confronts the sen-
ate at the opening of the session to-
day, and It is Senator Allison's pur-
pose to press the schedule forward to
a close. Hence It will be Impossible to
postpone for a very much longer time
the settlement of the differences on this
question. It Is expected that If the
committee should not be able to an-
nounce a determination by some time
today tho matter will be referred to an
early caucus, or a caucus may be called
if the committee fixes a rate that Is not
satisfactory to the wool men. There
Is little doubt that nn advance will be
conceded bv the committee, but the
advance of interest Is whether tho in-
crease will be all that the wool men
demand, The wool schedule will, of
course give rise to an animated de-
bate, but the Democratic senators say
there is no disposition on their part
to needlessly prolong t.

There are also numerous articles on
the free lst and In the "sundry" sched-
ule which wlj arouso differences of
opinion, nnd If the Republicans do not
withdraw the Internal revenue features
of the bill there will be a sharp clash
over this. They are practically de-
cided, however, to retreat from these
provisions. It Is also practically de-
termined that the house provision In re-
gard to Hawaiian sugar will be con-
tinued pending disposition of the Ha-
waiian annexation treaty.

For the rest, the question of recip-
rocity find the problem presented by
the trusts In connection with the tar-
iff are still undetermined by the Re-
publicans themselves, but there is no
doubt that there will be more or less
general debate upon any proposition
agreed to when presented In the senate.

The program In the house wJU be the
same as during past weeks. There
will bo two sessions, one today and
another on Thursday, Jt Is probable
fhat the committee on rules will bring
In a special order for the consideration
pf the bill appropriating money to re-
pair the drydock at the Brooklyn navy-yp.r- d,

find the bill will no doubt bo
passed,

. . i
Try Grnln-- I Try Grnlii-- I

Ask your grocor y to show you a
packago of GRAIN-O- , the now food driuk
that takes tho placo of coffee. The children
may driuk it without injury as well us the
adult. AH who try It, like It. GRAIN-- 0

lias that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is raado from puro grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. tho prico of cofTeo. 15c and 25
cts. per packago,. Sold by all grocers.

Coming ISvents,
Juno 32. Ico cream aud Strnwborry fes-

tival under tho auspices of tlio AU Saints P.
K. church, in the basement of the church.

July 5. Sixth annual picnic of the Grant
Hand, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing musio by Sclioppo orchestra of 10
pieces.

July 19. Ico cream festival undor nuspices
of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Rob-bin- s'

opora house.

July 13. Grand benefit pcforraanco of the
drauiatio cantata "Rebecca" by request. To
be given for tho benefit of John Hall.

Electric Hitters.
Electrio Hitters is a medicino suited for nn v

season, but porliaps more gouentlly needed in
mo spring, wiion tho languid exhausted
feeling provails, when tho liver Is torpid and
sluggisli and tho need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
Dinous lovers, jmo medicine will net more
surely In counteracting and freeing tho sys
tem from the malnrinl noison. Headache.
indigestion, uonstlpatlon. Dizziness yield to
Electrio Hitters. Only fifty cents nor hotllo
at A. Wnsloy's drug store.

Kmporor Wlllliini AiixIouhT-London- ,

June 21. The Paris corre
spondent of The Times renorta a con-

versation affecting to represent the
views of Emperor William in the course
of which, speaking his nnxlety as to
the future of Europe, he says that he
does not fear Chinese ambition or the
anarchlBts. but he does fear the ex-

pansion of oue of the great powers and
the Intervention of'- - the United States
lit the affairs of the old world.

If it required an annual outlay of flOO.OO

to insure a family against any serious conse- -
quenoes from an attack of liowel complaint
during the year there are many who would
feel it thoir duty to pay it j that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and those of
their family for suoh an amouut. Any oho
can get this insurance for 35 oente, that be--
lugthe price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colie, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, In
almost every neighborhood some onehasdied
from an attack of bowel complaint before
medicine could be procured or a physloian
summoned. Oue or two doses of tills remedy
will cure say ordinary ease. It never falls.
Can you afford to take the risk for so small
an amount. For sale by druliler llros.,
druggist.

A Doftiultnf Fur .0,iit)0,
San Francisco, June 81. The local

newspapers publish statements to the
effect that Isaac Norton, the cashier
of the Internal revenue office, who oom
mltted suicide on Wednesday last, was
a defaulter to the extent of tfO.OOO.

The official by whom an Investigation
Into the affairs of the office are being
made declines either to affirm or denp
the statement.

Tltoro Is 11 Glass of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been plaoed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
ORAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
storaaeh receives it without distress, and but
few can toll it from coffee. It does not coot
over 1 as much. Children may drink it with
gteat benefit. IS eU. and 25 cts. per package.

I Try it. Ak for QlUUi-O- .

r
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A Life
FOND DAUGHTER

Saved.

Frank B. Trouf Tells a Reporter of How His Daughter's
Life Was Saved. All Parents Should be Inter-

ested in This Narrative.
From the Ermlno

TTslntr as a nucleus for his lnvestiimtlnn
the rumor that the life of the daughter of
Frank It. Trout, well known In Detroit,
Mich., real estate circles, had heen saved, a
reporter called on Mr. Trout at his office
108 Griswold Avenue. Mr. Trout showed
some hesitancy in giving his opinion for
publication, but finally said : " Circum-
stances and a father's love for his child
forced me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, but not until the whole medical
profession hail exhausted their skill. At
the age of fourteen we had to take mir
daughter from school owing to her henlth.
Ilefore this she had been in the Ih'sI of
heiillli. happy and in the best of spirits. She
began to fall away and became pale and
languid. She was so weak that she would
fall down in a faint every time she tried to
walk unsupported. The best of physicians
attended her, but she continued to grow
weaker nnd seemed to be gradually fading
away.

" When she was fifteen she weighed only
ninety pounds, and the doctors said it was
nntsmia. Several physletaos said she might
outgrow it, but that it would no doubt ter-
minate in consumption. No doctor we had
could help her, and we concluded ourselves,
we roust lose our olilld, as she was growing
Weaker every day.

" Wo had tried nil the n reme-
dies, and finally about a year ago I bought
a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and took them home. That day I
had rpnd of a case nlwtit the same ss my
dauehter's, nnd decided to give them a
trial, though I must confess I did not
have much faith. Ilefore she had taken all
of the first box we noticed a change for the
better. Sue, however, trained strength daily

drugs
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nnd looked brighter. one
the change, aud I bought two boxes
for her.

" When she had taken two boxes she was
strong enough tn leave her hod, nnd in less
than six months was something like herself.

she is cured, ami is big,
strong, healthy girl, weighing 130 pounds,
ami luii neter liSM a ouy since.

"1 do not think she uses them now,
tlinuch keep them in (lie house.
My wife iiinl 1 have recommended them to
our neighbors, nnd sent a few to another
yoinii; girl who seems to be in the same con-
dition as my daughter. Had not Ir. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills saved my daughter's life,

would not reoommend them to nny one. 1
know they do all and than Is claimed
for them, and I am glad to recommend them
to the world. know Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale saved my daughter's
life, and that is enough for me."

F. n. Tsoitt.
Subscribed and sworn to me this

fourth tiny of 1897.
Robkrt E. Hull, Jr.,

County, Michigan.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

contain, in a condensed form, nil the ele-
ments to give new life, and rich-
ness to the and restore shattered nerves.
They nre also a specific for troubles peculiar
to females, such as irregulari-
ties and all of weakness. In men they
elfect a radical oure in all eases arising from
mental worry, overwork or of what-
ever nature. Pink Pills nre sold In boxes
(never In loose bulk) at 50 cents box or six
boxes for 12.50, and may be had of nil drug-
gists, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, N. Y.

I
nro nnd keep Informed i f E
the World's Progress. The vrll lt- - 2
formed and thrifty will
always keep "s

1

if tho house, as a standard remedy fur S
" .F--l I Sprains, Bruises, Crnmp?, f

i' I ftiKiVttk and all aches and nnins.
Price 25 cts. and 50 els. per bntlle.

Prepared by I. A Phll.id.i.ii:.i.

FOB SALE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitinniiiiiiiiiiS

Sometimes nee'ls a monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless and
tho purest should be used. If you want the best, get

They are prompt, sale and certain remit. The cennlne (Dr. Peal's) never disss
nohit. Bent anywhere, 81.00, Address Medioise Co., Cleveland, O.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S torug Store, Pa.

ANDY

CURE

SO
SRrtT IITPT tuTt! any raaeof constipation, rnsrarrls art the Ideal Lata-- iADOUbUlCilll UUanHlUiDU tire, nerrr cilp or srlpe.hutranse easy Sam--

pie and hnoVltt Tree. Ad. STKUI,l.0 ItKJIKIlV ChlraKO. Montreal. Dan., or Jicw York. su.fc
m m cian,i,cigi

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, NOT
SHAVE WITH."

PROPER THING

WAS NIGH TO DEATH.

WOMEN WHO READ
progressive

Houso-wlf- o

RAINBOW LINIMENT
fflmltfimyz?immm

'SftmmWi llhmimailMn,

EVEEYWHEM.
Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiir'-- '

Shenandoah,

CONSTIPATION

fiTHPSKTPPri

oafrwaift,afr)Hia

SAPOLIO
U

CATHARTIC

T

3
FOFt

1

We will mi you for
year for $2.00, mo, lor SI.

SURE CURB
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sieepiessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ask your Dniaalst get them
through his Jobber, send

a Postal
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

ISESnZ YORK,

fT

j

Sold KIRLIN'S Drugstore, Shenandoah,

A Great Magazine Offer

regular subscription price of
"Demorest's Magazine,"

, Judge's Library."
Funny Pictures"

sick

H.

In

V

all fo

one or 6

to
or
to

at Pa.

!

is by far the best publUlied ( there is noaof our monthlies iln.widen the and the pleasure and wont, taehton andare so fully presented as In Demoreat's. There U, In fact, no publication preto similar scope and purpose which aait oomuara with It. Kvery number oon-tai-
free pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY' is monthly loagailne of fun, filled with Illustrations In caricatureand replete with wit and humor. Its contributors are the beat of wits and
'FUNNY Is another humorous monthly; there Is laugh In every line of It.AU three of these magaslnea are hsudtoiuely gotten up. You ahould not mtas this chauousecure

here return
Dcrrvol-c&- t PufDliskirxg Co.,

erxteead $8.00 rdeiwemaguilne of fun), and Fietures
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Funny

Coupon properly filled out.

11 o TiftK Avwi, Nw York.
Dmoret'a Family Mufaatne. Judge's Library

for one year as per your
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